TURKISH JAZZ WEEK

Oda Theatre 17-19 April 2014 at 20:00

Free entrance | Hyrja Folas

- Seats are numbered. Get your free ticket at Oda Theatre.

17 APRIL 2014
ODA THEATRE 20:00
Yıldız Ibrahimova Ensemble feat. Rona Nishliu

Yıldız Ibrahimova Vocal
Kaan Baykalıoğlu Piano
Burak Durman Drums
Gökhan Sönmez Bass
Rona Nishliu Vocal

With the participation of Kosovar talented vocalist Rona Nishliu.

18 APRIL 2014
ODA THEATRE 20:00
Barber’s Ensemble feat. Nesim Masrani

Ahmet Berker Piano
Marıç Çağır Vocal
Mehmet Aralın Drums
Nesim Masrani Drums
Gökhan Bilok Bass
Şinasi Celalıoğlu Guitar
Nejdi Şimşek Trumpet
Eren Akgün Trombone

With the participation of Kosovar talented drummer Nesim Masrani.

19 APRIL 2014
ODA THEATRE 20:00
Old Thoughts feat. İlír Boğr iç

Umut Taşcanlı Piano
İlír Boğr iç Piano
Cen Sönmez Vocal
İsmail Kör松lu Drums
Gökhan Sönmez Bass
Nejdi Şimşek Trumpet
Şinasi Celalıoğlu Guitar
Eren Akgün Trombone

With the participation of Kosovar talented pianist İlír Boğr iç.

17 APRIL 2014
Jam Session
Hamam Jazz Club 22:30
Mutt's Showcase

Yunus Mutli Guitar
Burak Durman Drums
Gökhan Sönmez Bass
Ayşe Cansu Tencerkıte Vocal
Umut Taşcanlı Piano

With the initiative of Yunus Mutli, this project is highlighting talented vocalist Ayşe Cansu Tencerkıte.

18 APRIL 2014
Jam Session
Hamam Jazz Club 22:30
Good Brothers

Berke Toprak Piano
Gökhan Akgün Vocal
Gökhan Bilok Bass
İsmail Kör松lu Drums
Nejdi Şimşek Trumpet
Mustafa Fındık Violin
Eren Akgün Trombone

19 APRIL 2014
Jam Session
Hamam Jazz Club 22:30
Blood Type

Yunus Mutli Guitar
Gökhan Sönmez Bass
Nejdi Şimşek Trumpet
Şinasi Celalıoğlu Guitar
Eren Akgün Trombone
Ayşe Cansu Tencerkıte Vocal

With the participation of Kosovar talented pianist İlír Boğr iç.